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Ж President MeKIhley Able to 

Take More Nourishment.

Emma Goldman and the Other An- 
arehists Still Held In 

Chioago.

in St John would do well to 
оаф atParticulars of St John’s німу 

Not Yet at Hand.
CZAR AND KAISER.|gP“$É

* У. luld other, in etumlanc,. ,.n 
•wo emperors, dined with the Csar 
J*rt the Russian Imperial yacht 
î*tr<* a,“r ‘he Imposing reception 
JJ55 ,The Osar, before dinner, 
•tally bestowed the order of 8t. 
»w on the German Imperial chan- 
i Я”™! Von ftuelow, and on 
a yon Bulenberg, and gave por- 
j of hlmsalt to the leaaer German 
Urles. Bmperor William deeorat- 
»ont Lamsdbrff, the Rurnlan for- 

with the order of Merit

elan<mp*rial household and aide.de- 
with ‘the •**»»<> cross of 

,Ea*le' T'he Iimper-
°° deck unt11 a*ter 11 

o clock, looking at the Ruminated ves- 
•ele.^In the meanwhile the Western, 
or Blue, squadron, which takes part in 
the roanouvres today, put to sea, each 
■njl saluting as it passed the Stand-

r

WHITE'S, SiffiK
Robbery and Arson at Pugwash—A 

HoAvy Loss—Other Fires 

Reported.

MONTREAL, Sept. 11,—Pire broke

z '^СгГ ncuxc:

N. a, sept. 11.-News 
Was received ІП the City of a hrsw 
«rat» et. John-., NiM. і

Com|w”y' "thted that 
5Srïï?oïï the south side, owned by 
Job Brothers A Company and by 
Brains, Johnstone A Company, gener- 
nj merchants had been destroyed. 
™eea are supposed to be the aeal oil 
faotorl* of the Arm* mentioned. Both 

Лу Іьечгапсе. Another 
building burned la the St. John's Steam 
Cooperage Company's establishment.

The loss on thla waa heavy, and la 
not more than half covered by Iniur- 
•nee. The ndvloee received In the aft 
ernoon from 8t. John's, mention no 
Other tones, but the distance between 
the properties named 1. oon.lderable, 
nnd it la poeslble that there was fur
ther destruction.

The dre started In a cooperage In 
consequence of the explosion of a 
boiler. Two men were killed and lèv
erai Other» Injured. The crew ef H. 
M. 8. Alert helped to extinguish the

Th* Io“ “ very heavy. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 1*,—Pire broke 

out late last night In the cotton «tor- 
»«* warehouse owned by the New 
York storage company In Brooklyn, 
*****.up to 8 a. m. had caused damages 
to the amount of 1600,008. The Are was 
burning fiercely at that hour and the 
firemen seemed unable to subdue It. 
The build!nor. which Is three hundred 
feet long, ie divided Into three

»nd tiy their ICB CREAM 
second to none in America.P

ou*MILBURN HOUSE Buffalo, Sept. 11. 
—The following bulletin was Issued by 
the president's physicians: "1.30 
—President passed a quiet and r eat (til 
night and has taken much

LUNCH parlor

open from 8 o'clock a. m. to 
11 o'clock p. m.
SPSOIAL ШККЯН,

HeAdquartera for White's 
; Famous Candies.

Snowflakes, Velveteens ami Caramels.
Mornnsm HANTS ns mu.

! a. m.

CiaiCraf/"a bal^ and ^toîllYbL"

used by all college, school and club teams. We 
have them, afeo all other grades.

Prices from $1.35 up.

ed

nourish
ment. He feels better this morning 
than at any tli f. He has taken n
little solid food this morning and re
lished it. Pulse. 20; temperature, 100.2 
degrees."

* MILBURN HOUSE. Buffalo, N. Y„ 
Sept, u.—The news from the bedside 
of the tick president thla morning waa 
all that could he desired. He had slept 
well during the night, and was so 
much Improved that he waa given a 
!"**? °t «ВГее, toast and chicken 
brott. Hie appetite waa good and aft
er hie breakfast he appealed to Dr. 
McBurney to be allowed to smoke a 
cigar.

Dr. MoBurney, who la looked upon 
•a the Dean of the corps of physicians 
In attendance, decided thla morning 
that he would be Justified In going to 
New York to attend to some private 
business. Secretary Root also waa 
scheduled to leave at 1 p. m. and Post
master General Smith probably will go 
to Washington tonight. Secretary 
Hitchcock and Secretary Wilson will 
remain Indefinitely.

BUFFALO, Sept. 18,—No

W. H. THORNE & CO.. Limited.
T** ClUT has appointed Emperor 

WllU|m (to be chief of th* Russian 
dragoon regiment, Narva, No. 38. one 
of Ще most famous <n the Russian 
arnyr. Its former chief was admiral, 
The Grand Duke Constantine Nicola- 
ivltoh. Emperor William conferred 
with 4he Csar An the uniform of the 
Empress Alexandria regiment, the 
second dragoon regiment of the Prus
sian guard. ^
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; SCHOOLThoughtful People

Stop to Admire ilte “Prize” 
floating Stoves.

BOOTS.і
у

OurThey arp no handsome and well made , 
but, more than that, they are good heaters 
with a small consumption of fuel.

Will burn equally well hard or soft 
coal or wood.

) BUSINESS DEMORALIZED.

п«: яі steamship Men Are Hoping 
fhat Manitoba Harvest May 

Pull Them Through.

; ■Mt* are the bent value In the city.

ИЛҐ MlMl Mete s specialty.

OH* EVERY EVENING.

Mo

2D MC 1TRBAU Sept. 11. - Leading 
Mom eal steamship men state that the 
ocean Steamship business at this port 
Is demoralised at present. The recenttl 1A

і . . . mpt
will be made to move the president to 
Washington until he is quite recovered, 
which, under the most favorable 
dBions, will not he until some tin» In 
October. Mrs. McKinley be«H her- 
aelf with great fortitude. Last night 

' the president asked to be Aoted to 
another bed, and this waa done.

Ec-as™
With regard to Csolgoas, live mem

bers of the cabinet, who are at Buf- 
falo, are

W. A. SINCLAIR,
Made In flve sizes, therefore.. PUP , we can

supply the size best adapted for the require- 
ments of any case. !y In grain exports was merely 

•pen acknowledgement by the 
steamship people of a condition that 
■had been In existence tor aomo time, 
but Which they refused to recognise. 
The Activity represented, in fact, the 
efforts of shipowners to secure what 
business was available, and In their 
anxiety to obtain It they allowed the 
question of rates to play no part In 
their calculations. The active business 
In question might, under the delivery 
connects which had been

the
com

partments each, separated by a thick 
Яге wall. The compartment In which 
the Are thu, for had been confined 
contained 30,000 bales of cotton.

658niMHRttrRtttJHiaEMgRSQN * FISHER, - 78- РИпса W«f». St

HUTCHINGS & CO., HAS МТМОУЖР
To ЮТ Ргіпома atifiMt,

ЗДЗОШЗШ
All 'orders will reeelve prosw sitestlaa.

Мім A O. MULUM
Carries the most fssliionnblg stock of 
Millinery to be bed In St. John City. 
Style unequalled. PHces real mod*.

3»g Mam At Opp. B suffi ss Avenus.

ШООТ DLAOKINO BMAORIUM 
Fo Ladlew And Gentlemen.

JOHN OB АНОВИ8, 
WATER STREET. Oer. Market Sq.
A GOOD INVRSTMRNT.
It will pay you to bars you* work. 

pst*bs»mi?,,w£,r?' Ut’hol*t*rtBS, Oar-
^riÆï"5.'Wtoh‘n' —work at moderate prises.

WMBD H. DUNHAM,
*00 **eln Street, N. Ш.

mu* TO nr tviiV reoT,
AT men TA fit (Agi піну

A well âtted ehœ 1» the best corn cure. ■■■*
Repairing promptly Attended tr 

W. KEIN, 101 Oharlstte St-

HENRY DUNERAOMê
«eorrnaeree roe

The new brick store end warehouse 
of W. H. Brown st .Purwash were de
stroyed by firs yesterday morning, lie 
had Just erected the buildings and had 
them fully stocked and. has no Insur
ance. The origin of the fire Is a mys
tery, but It has bean found that the 
safe was blown open, In which were 
3180 and vajjiable papers, and robbery 
and araon are suspected. The whole 
town narrowly escaped destruction, as 
water had to he carried from the river 
800 yards sway.

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wipe Mattresses and Cots,

Irort Bedstead* and Orlbe, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

V 101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

of opinion that his offence Is 
against the State of New York; sad 
***** there ія nq federal statute to 
•r the case. In Chicago, Emma Gold
man and the nine anarchists under ar
rest were brought before the court yes
terday and further remanded without 
ball vntll Friday. Miss Goldman has 
engaged three lawyers.

MILBURN HOUSE, Buttalo, Sept. 
12—Ted ay. the Mxth since President 
McKinley received the wounds which 
now prostrate him, began with un
pleasant weather. A rain which has 
been threatening for several days com
menced soon after mJdhlght and by 
morning it was coming down In tor
rents. All was quiet at Mllburn house. 
The lights burned dimly and no one 
appeared to be moving about, so It 
■was felt that everything went well. 
This conclusion was confirmed when 
an early morning bulletin, prepared by 
Dr. P. M. Rlxey, the president’s regul
ar physician, who had been with the 
patient all night, made Its appearance. 
It showed that Mr. McKinley had 
passed a comfortable night with but 
little change in pulse and temperature 
from last night’s regular official state
ment of his condition.

About 8.46 the doctors arrived for 
the morning consultation. The con
sultation was brief, the shortest since 
the president was stricken, and the 
physicians emerged with smiting 
countenances.

agreed to
B abroad, have In many Instances spread
- along veil Jnto next month, but the 

inducémvnt to prompt action having 
regard to the exceedingly low 
ratee were so strong that practically all 
the grain purchased has been shipped, 
and Shipowners now find themselves 
unable to Obtain additional business at 
any rates.

Mr. Retord, 
real sh’pping 
h >ard, uttributes the present stagna
tion to a large extent to the return to 
the ordinary channels of trade of the 
v^sele >hlch found profitable employ
ment last year as transports for the 
Impc.lal service In the South African 
«nr. Moreover, the abnormally high 
rates obtainable last year caused un
precedented activity In the Shlp-bulld- 
Inrr yards, and the new vessels that 
w«. e built are competing with the old
er ones for a business which has been 
greatly reduced in volume by the fail
ure of the American corn crop. Ship
owners are only hopeful that the stag
nation will be only temporary, and that 
with the large grain harvest from the 
northwest they will be able to pull 
through.

oeesa

uti\

THE STEEL STRIKE.
YOUNOATOWN Ohio, Sept. 1J._ 

Pre»ltJ«itt W. Г. Corny of Мір Amerl- 
can steel Hoop company, arrived in 
Younc.'own yeeterday afternoon with 
other oMdala of the company. They 
will hold a conference today with the 
Amalgamated men regarding я aettla- 
ment of the atrlke.

CLEVELAND. Ohio, Sept. 12,—The 
Iron Trade Review thla week «aye In
dication» now point to an early aettla- 
ment of the ateel «trike. According to 
Pltt.burg advleea, President Hhaffer 
has been instructed by the executive 
committee of the Amalgamated Amo- 
datlon to negotiate for peace on the 
beat term, obtainable and It la prob
able that the strike will be settled on 
the terms offered by the IT. И. steel 
corporation last week.

•who represent» Mont-
■

Interests on the harborBrussels Garnets.
I am now showing a most complete line 

of Brussels Carpets, at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms-—Halls, Stairs, etc. Pint Ola*

The above is a special quality and the de- 
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.
A. O. SKINNER, 58 King gto

MlftT SUPPRESS ANARCHISTS.

(Washington Post.)
Csolgosz Is the fruit of our Indis

criminate encouragement of "refug
ees ;’’ of our confusion of liberty with 
license; of the almost criminal neglig
ence through which we put the ballot 
into the banda of aliens who barely 
speak our language, who are Incapable 
of understanding our Institutions.

(Philadelphia Times.)
It will be of no service to punish 

Csolgosz while Emma Goldman goes 
about the country Instigating fresh as- 

((nations and groups of anarchists 
openly meet to celebrate the crime 
against humanity. Such meetings, such 
teachings* are themselves a crime, and 
•bould be rx> recognised* and so treat
ed by stringent penalties.

A BIG SWINDLE.
CHICAGO, Ills., Sept. 12,—Secret _ 

vice men In thle city believe they have 
unearthed a gigantic swindle In mak
ing of counterfeit cigar labels. It I» 
•aid that dealer» In and around Chica
go have been defrauded of .urn. ag- 
«regnting 1160.000. The information 
leading to the Investigation was given 
lo the government officials by members 
of the International Cigar Makers' un
ion. it to Mid that sufficient evidence 
hno been .ecured to warrant the arrest 
of eleven persons, who will be taken 
Into custody today or tomorrow.

sal*.Dr. Mynter paused after he Jumped 
Into his buggy to announce that every
thing continued "emlneritiy satisfact
ory."5 Fall Clothing

Can be bought to fit and wear

“The president ha» had a piece of 
toaat and a cup of coffee thle morn
ing." mid he, "In addition to a cup of 
beef broth. He will want a cigar

Hot Water*

fl Few Specials : re, DEALER IN...
•oon.” Staler

î • ж Tiiwwm imer, et *, ■,
a* “Will he be able to sit up jBQon?’*

"No, not for some time," answered 
the doctor. “Not until the exterior 
wound in the abdomen heals and» growu 
strong and his heart action grows 
normal."

"What le the cause of his acceler
ated pulse?"

"Oh, I cannot tell you, but it Is no
thing serious.”

Dr. Mynter added as he drove away 
that the exterior wound was progress
ing satisfactorily. The rain ceased 
about thle time and the sky brighten
ed. Dr. Mann, who remained for some 
time after the other doctors had gone, 
said that the patient could not be do
ing better.

HARVEY'S A MAH’S SUIT FH, S3.
for less money than any other 
place in town. A look through 
our stock or enquiry from our 
customers will convince 

. that this statement is 
aggeration.

A BOY’S SAILOR SUIT *L L. COATES,
Me m. iwwi'craigsqk't,1TO MEET THE 0PHIR. (Cw.FOB 76a

SYDNEY, N. S., Sept. ll.-The Brit
ish cruisers Indefatigable and Tribune, 
together with the torpedo boat de
stroyer Quail, left port this afternoon 
to meet the royal yacht Ophlr, st the 
entrance to the Gulf of et. Lawrence. 
On board the Indefatigable Is L. Пот
ік, of Quebec, who lo to pilot I be Ophlr 
to her destination. Morin trill be put 
on board and the cruisers will then ac
company the yacht to Quebec. They 
rapect to meet the Ophlr tomorrow *

A FAIR OF МЕТО PAIRS.voq
FOR 75a (Chicago Chronicle.)ПО ex-

ЛїЖ10 thepUtIt WM no mere man against whom 
the assassin's arm was raised. It wasBetter goods attester prices.

ОРЕНД HOUSE BLOCK,
no personal foe. No heat of реміоп

J. N. НАЙДУ, nerved the hand * clouded the brain 
of the malignant wretch who did this 
thing. It wm one man against eighty
million.—one-

FISHERMEN'S, VERACITY. M 
(Baltimore New».»

»«« "*hin* p««rw*™ ovsrtakeifcihe other day, by the 
* *"* ”nd«r >««» I knwtitln their possession, each of them

es*7h‘ “• Gsostlgsi—

«МГ.ЙГг'^й'Й;

■n AA
‘ -HT STOCK мЯ

SEASONABLE 8UMMEE WOOLLENS
WHI > made up at very low prices to order.

Chan US.'

against the govern
ment and the laws of eighty millions.CZOLGOSZ'S BIRTHPLACE.
The bullets aimed at the president werePOSEN. Polish Prussia. Sept. 11— 

The family of Leon Csolgosz. the an
archist who attempted to ммееШіе 
President McKinley, balls from Cerk- 
kwice. near Znln, In the province of 
Poeen.

urged by their cour* by an Insensate
KRUGER'S SON SURRENDERS.

LONDON, *epl. 12 —A despatch from 
lard Kitchener, dated Pretoria today, 

that C. Krug*, a non of 
president of the ThuwvMl, 

In Fbi-reIra bare surrender.

hatred net of him a* a man, but of the 
Institutions for which ho stood. If the
president of the United states
take bis life m hie hands when be ven
tures abroad the feet must be appreci-m announces 

tbs farm* 
and Captai

EMMA GOLDMAN. •ted and be must govern himself ac-
CHICAGO. Sept. 12,—Charles O. Mor

ris. at wShms home Miss Goldman 
arree(ed, hu been released by the po
lice, there beta»і «Матню

cord la sly. If the free choice of the 
people must be ever on the alert 
an ssMseln. if he Is to be hunted
an salami and shot like a dog,' he «5
have to be hedged About as areWqy 

nde by (Brine right, 
mures wm have to be 

taken to punish those who make a

ed. .... --------- m im/ffRBi iiFfjnm-
Nbtiljytweoeform strictly to the truth 
mtale»concerning their pMcotortal es-C00D8.- (ПОПИТ WlhTBh you hUSSIA

dmp omlesk drew, so Mil, w 
rMn here* t>

Tbs dsr M.which I* Srrt Inure * IN

him.
r toOIAIV ELAND. Ohio., BtpL 12.—The 

police of a doaen cities are
■ :

We cany a first-class line Vepr-
CLAY ran AH SOUVENIR*,every

endeavor to obtain evidence that will 
demonstrate beyond a shadow of «. 
doubt tirai 
cblsi. held a numb* of secret meet
ing. while in Cleveland leet May, and 
It was at one of the* rath* 
the pabUc meetings that she made the 

which

Of
Mr* MeKtrier wm the rcrigUnt

АМЖШПОН 
Oenaral Shooting Supplies.

ling conspiracy and murd*.Goldman, the anar- rostly of a
1°**~’*b Wy* excelllag, bower*.

martty as uww st
they wm JWd a

•f me

mmmrn
lewui ri» * e* ef I* -*■ - . ~

u THIS HELPS UNCLE SAM.

L4 Imports of Iron and ateel and tbetr
manufactures Into Cuba during the 

year 1SSS from all eomurieaGood guns for hire at reasonable mind of Csolgoas and earned Mm to *4bTZrates. , J-ШШ. sssrisr-"—
•T Starter wimsn. set rw Mm Costly, trifle* presented et card

"raatdded
«AMAdtt

a valae of M.7SU*. against •retime Her the
A , lew 
Séant 
■eves

officials are assisted by every available ofI KEE & BURGESS, %tmm or n p* «cm.In this task. They will attempt to 
skoal that while In Cleveland 
were held, at which the

*a*a«s.«« ■*« -i.MiT et the SuSr^n
"Wti Ie beyieg ap gms.

1*1 the United States In MM to wffl decorate b* room wHh the* Моє. and they w« he ь* ^1*тГ 
samw the tropkl* ef the eeas<rapride
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